Enhancement of acetylcholine release during REM sleep in the caudomedial medulla as measured by in vivo microdialysis.
Previous studies in our laboratory have found that muscle atonia could be triggered by two distinct areas of the medial medulla, a caudal region, corresponding to the nucleus paramedianus (NPM) and a rostral region, corresponding to the nucleus magnocellularis (NMC). The former region is responsive to acetylcholine (ACh) and the latter region is responsive to glutamate. In this study we have measured the endogenous ACh release across the sleep-wake cycle in these two areas with the microdialysis technique in unanesthetized, freely moving cats. We found that ACh release in NPM was state-dependent and was about 30% higher (P less than 0.001) during rapid eye movement (REM) sleep than during slow-wave sleep and wakefulness. However, ACh release in NMC was not selectively elevated in REM sleep. The enhancement of ACh release in NPM during REM sleep supports our hypothesis that ACh release onto cholinoceptive neurons in this area mediates the muscle atonia of REM sleep.